
nil NEEDED
TO BOOST THE CITY

Ardent Supporters Willing to Help
Make the Game Pop-

ular Here
Whatever may be the result of the

conference of Tri-State owners at
Lancaster late tills afternoon, or the

action of the Tri-State representa-
tives at the meeting, Tuesday, Har-

risburg supporters waul league baae-
ball, and it is probable that a mass
meeting will be ualled in the near
future fer the purpose ef boosting

the came and ascertaining how much
additional cash can be rained to help
lhe local bankers.

One ardent baseball supporter, Ifld-
ward G. Kauch, suggested a plan by

which local backers might be en-
couraged to make n further Invest*
itient on the guarantee that in the
event of a poor season they would
loße nothing. Explaining his plan,
Rlr, Itauch said!

"There is not much encourage-
ment for any person to put money in
a project with no guarantee that they
will get It back, Home men are loth
to invest their cash in a baseball en-
terprise, others do not have the
money, but aro willing to contribute
to the support of the game. I. for
one, will subscribe to a fund to be
plaoed in uny bank In Harrisburg
and to be used to make up any losses
incurred In- the efforts to give Har-
risburg good baseball.

Itiglit Buslines Volley
O. Ross Boas, another enthusiastic

supporter of the national tfani*.
thought the plan sußuested by Mr.
Ratio h a good one, and said he also
is willing to do his share in keeping

baseball in Hurrisburß, He is also
of the opinion expressed by Manager
Connie Mack during his noonday talk
several months ago that if the right
businoss poliey was followed sufficient
stock might he sold to put a strong

corporation hack of baseball. Said
Mr. Boasj

"Basel*! II is one of the best adver-
tisements a city can have and I would
certainly be disappointed If 'there'
were no Tri-State game. Harrisburg |
cannot afford to be without league |
baseball and 1 hope that the proposed I
reorganization of the Trl-State is
made a certainty and that Harrisburg
as well as other towns will get into !
the game in business style."

William Bates, wholesale produce
and fruit dealer, a staunch supporter
of the game, expressed a hope that
more activity should be shown in the
efforts to keep baseball moving on |
a higher standard. Others who want
to see the game continued are Wil-
liam H. Bennethum. Sr., manager for
Dives, Pomeroy &- Stewart; George B.
Tripp, vice-president of the Harris-
burg Light & Power Co.; Jess Wind-
sor. of Kuss and Windsor; Frank
Seiss, John Wohlforth, John Morgan-
thaler, Fred B. Aldinger, Robert Ma-
gee. J. Rowe Fletcher. J. William
Rodenhaver, Bruce Mengle and many
others. On the result of the confer-
ence in Lancaster to-day will depend j
a public meeting in the Interest of j
league baseball on a higher standard.

PEOPLE
Of All Ages \

(km to Dr. PbflUpe for urn-tun fleam
work, bmiw my reputation baa pot me
In the front rank. Uy marr yeara n-
parlance hae enabled me to adopt the

Most thorough and painless methoda of
notfonulp< dental operation*.

Day by day my practice baa tacreaaed
under tbe direct aaperrleloo of myeolf,
CHTfL I bad to employ three graduate
Mctsunta who an of enparior ability,
tt win par you to have aa de your work.

Don't worry about payments, ar-
rangemaaite cu be mad* to an*
patlenta.

PUtea. te and up.
Crow* and Bridge WOT*. 13 K, 18.
rilllnca In ellrer altar, enamel. Me up.
Gold, 11.00 up.

Seat work, Beat Material. Loweet Prioea.
Written guarantee with a/ work.

DR. PHILLIPS *

820 Market Street
Office Koare: Dally, LN A. M. te t

V. K.; iuadaya, 18 to 4.a V. TXLEFKOITE WBT
IADY ATTMtDAUT

The largeet and moat thoroocklr??nipped oftce tn city.
OERHAV gPOKKJT.

BiaJiuk OJUee?"nllng ani Philadetptita.

AMVBEMENTS

EVEKY I>AY IS BARGAIN DAY

VICTORIA THEATER TO-DAY
GREAT NORTHERN FEATI'RE
Her Father'* Story?2 Acta.
A Bad Game.

ADMISSION Be

trlday, January 16.
«

VilPihe
j

or not Smith's trial will begone ahead with during January quar-ter sessions is doubtful however-
neither Commonwealth nor defense"
n

unde «t°°d, will be entirely readyto proceed to submit testimony and itis probable that only the action of theJury is c ertain. This will mean
u»r ,Smith . s ,rlal W"1 Bo over untilAlHrcn sees«ionH.

«»in°nniV !? etßc i lve James Walters isstill collecting data on the case. an dhe ha S jiist returned from a trip to

Ohio th
Akr°n and Cleveland,Ohio, for the purpose. Smith wentb'eT, P "sb "r*h to Cleveland and

from justice"' Whe " MW 10 "P

January q ona trUU Hst" the

Suit for $2,500 damages for allegedslander was brought to-dav by Joseph

this eUv
n \tn V Mll° aren - both ofinis oitj. Milo, according to Jospnh

thi »

d
H-

h,rn
u

l£ief and sald that all'
suTlen d his houae were

In an interpleading; proceeding
m°rn! ng

*
y Mrs Gert?

i ude \ . Shaffer against the levy of thehousehold effects of her husband. C EShaffer, by the sheriff. Mrs Shaffercontends that a lot of the furniturewas/ not her husband's but her ownnnf h»v
l tJleref

.

or* tht articles shouldnot ha\e been levied upon. The casewill not he submitted to trial by jury.

?

*cho "' directors of Dauphlii couiitvwill meet during the latter part ofess sts r?^ t&
j~££; *'\u25a0 torthe directors' "on*

Harrjsburg's City Commissioners to-da> got their first monthly pay checksThe certifications of their services and

1333 33® for »
n
h«

Ceß ap P ro P riating »3.->333.33 for the payment of the four
vouchers until April were prepared hvCity Clerk Charles A. Miller to .d avlty Commissioners W. L. Gorgas. w

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATER,
KK,"avs

THOMAS A. EDISON'S
OWT.T r.EXI'tSIE "TALKING PICTURES2 Hours of Opera* Comedy Drama and Henri 1In#> Tanii*«iiu . .

Fc.Hire, .IOH\ J. MrffßAW.of"tb V Gu"t, » \u25a0 u*lf"1" 1
Soctety Sketch. PRICES,

'

M.«.L^2^,G EveJX%gc tB^b "'' "nd

FRAVK THOJIPWS 'PHKHIBXTR 'DBMAK THOMPHON" 1 '«<ION9

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
la All It« OrlKlnnl Excellrnrr, Including Celebrated lini.hi. ~

Jette, firand Choir, Grace Chord,. X~ Y* 20 Volet"?Et-Matins, l.owrcr Floor, 50c, Balcony. 25c; Evening, ate, 7?,

®'fl COUNTRY STORE

Holiday START RIGHT BY

Vaudeville I SHOPPING ON THE I
Show BUSY CORNER

*
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SMITH SCHEDULED TO
FACE JURY. Jl. IE

Doubtful Whether Man Accused
of Murder Will Be

Tried Then

jH. Lynch, it. F. Bowman and M. Har-
vey Taylor, each got £208.33 cents.

Kx-l)eputy Attorney General James
A. Stranahan, who with Mrs. Strana-
han, had b<>en visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Frank B. Bell, in Chicago Heights
over the holidays, has returned home.
Mrs. Stranahan will remain in the
West for a few weeks.

Another call for the "meniliers of
Select and Common Council" was
issued to-day to meet with ex-Com-
moner C. Emmett Murray, at the lat-
ter's office, 32 Court street, Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. The former
councilman will be sworn into office as
aldermen of the third ward on that
day and the occasion is to be duty
observed by the couneilmen who serv-
ed with Mr. Murray under the old
form of city government.

I Kiev on decrees in divorce were
handed down to-day by President
Judge Kunkel, and upon payment of
the costs the decrees may be liftefl,
and the final legal kink in the matri-
monial Knots will be untied. The
cases were Elizabeth vs. Charles Sny-
der. Anna vs. 1. Daniel Smith, Ivath-
?erine vs. W. J. Bailey, John H. vs.
Elizabeth H. Whye, Martha M. vs.
Ralph R. Smith, Anna R. vs. J. R.
Paradiso, Robert vs. Mabel Penner, j
Theodore vs. Katie Sheetz, Ella vs. |
John C. Haines, Maude E. vs. John K. :
Shank, Ivy M. vs. 1... O. Goodman.

Before noon to-day nearly $50,000
jworth of of the city paving, grading
and water bonds, which were listed
for redemption, had been cashed into
the City Treasurer's office. The bonds
represent nearly SIOO,OOO.

The first building permit of 1914
was issued to-day to the John H. Weiss
estate. No. 32 North Second street
will be remodeled for store and apart-
ment purposes and the changes will
cost about $4,000.

Realty transactions in the city and
county Wednesday included the fol-
lowing: Exerxes J. Kerr to Frank F.
Wallace. 930 North Second street,
$1,850; William A. Mcllhenny to War-
ren M. Weiser, 1851 Regina, $3,850;
L. D. Gilbert et. al to A. H. Shaffer,
South Cameron, $1; Robert A. Shultz
to Benjamin F. McNear, Bressler,
Uf'O.

City Sealer of Weights and Meas-
ures Harry D. Reel announced to-day
that he will begin promptly to confis-
cate all the "monkey scales" and "dou-
ble measures," fakes frequently used
in the trades. These measures have
recently been condemned by law.

Several of the uprights on the Mul-
berry street viaduct have snapped.
The cold weather, it is believed, is re-
sponsible, the concrete falling to ad-
here properly at the joints of the pipe
railings.

New Year Shooters
Put Bullet Through

Window on the Hill
New Year celebrators early yester-

day morning shot through a parlor
window in the home of W. J. Sheib-
ley, 85 North Sixteenth street. The
celebrators were "shooting" in the
new year, using revolvers in their
efforts. One of the men while passing
the house began firing shots Into the
air and in some manner fired off one
shot directly at the window.

The glass deflected the course of the
bullet and it was found yesterday
lying on the floor In the room. . The
family had retired at the time of the
shooting and knew nothing of the
broken glass until they arose yester-
day morning.

Motor Fire Apparatus
Here Before July 1

Motor-driven fire apparatus will he in |service In the Harrisburg Fire Depart-
ment before July 1, according to state- '
ments made by Commissioner of Public
Safety Taylor and Fire Chief Kreidler ito-day. It is the Intention to provide
cash as soon after the bond issue will
permit, and negotiations will be oepned
for at least two combination chemical
and hose cars within the next two
weeks.

Waynesboro Winner
Over Franciscans

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 2^?The girls*
basketball team of the Wavnesboro
high school defeated the girls' team
of St. Francis school, Harrisburg, yes-
terday afternoon in the gymnasium of
the high school building In an excit-
ing game: score. 7 to H. Miss Cor-
nelia Clayton, of Waynesboro, was the
star in the game. The return game
will be played in Harrisburg next
week.

»HEM BUTTLES
BREAK ILL RECORDS

j DUFFY 810 AT McCANNHurfalo, N. Y.. Jan. 2 ?simmy Duffy,

i Eastern lightweight champion, whaled
jFrankie McCann, of Scranton, all over

I the ring for ten rounds.

| BKENNAX BEAT FERGUSON

! Scranton, Pa.. Jan. 2. Knockout
; Brennan, of Buffalo, gave Tommy Fer-

? guson the worst beating of his career
here yesterday.

DILLON BEAT CHRISTIE

.Indianapolis, Jan. 2.?Jack Dillon,
of Indianapolis, claint&nt of the mid-

I dleweight championship, outfought
, Gtis Christie, of Milwaukee, in a ten-

round bout.I I

j JOE CANS A VICTOR
I Philadelphia, Jan. 2. Italian Joe

. |Gans, who makes his home in Brook-
i lyn. had no trouble in beating Jack
Toland. a former 'Frisco star, yester-

Iday afternoon, at the National A. C.
' I

METHODIST FIVE WON
FROM IIUMMELSTOYVN

The Methoist Boys won at basket-
ball last night, defeating Hummels-
town; score, 28 to 18.

"Ganboat" Smith

'
'

'

i
PHILADELPHIA HEAVYWEIGHT

Put It All Over Arthur Pelky, the
Canadian, Yesterday Afternoon

Harrisburg Winner
After Hard Battle

The Harrisburg tossers made It five
i straight from the All-Collegians, win-
I nlng last night's game; score, 32 to 24.
| The lirst half ended in a tie score,

14 to 14. In the second half McCord
put up a brilliant battle. Garner

1 played center and put up a good game.
I The crowd was large. The line-ups
and summary follow:

Harrisburg. All-Collegians.
McCord, f. Craig, f.
liumbaugh, f. Parks, f.
Garner, c. Haddow, c.
Gaffney, g. Miller, g.
Attlcks, g . Itegan, g.

Field goals, Bumbaugh 4, McCord 3,
Garner 3, Attlcks. Parks 4, Haddow,
Miller 4, Began. Foul goals, McCord
10, Haddow 3. Referee, Taggart.
Scorer, Kulp. Timekeeper, Klineline. i
Time of halves. 20 minutes.

DOCTOR'S MOTHER ILL

Mrs. Meyer Myers, 67 years old. of
Monessen, Pa., was admitted to the
Harrisburg Hospital yesterday for
treatment. She is the mother of Dr.
Daniel M-yers, one of the resident phy. i
aicians. |

Aspirants For Championship Hon-
ors Engage in Six-

teen Battles

Central Ready For Contest;
Sensational Battle Expected

loth Teams Anxious For Victory and Pottsville Has an
Early Record That Must Be Considered

| The Now Year started oft well in
sports yesterday, especially in the box-

iing
line. There were fights all over the

country, and every class of ring artists
who is after championship honors
figured in yesterday's engagements.

The only battle that will figure infuture titles in the near future was
between Gunboat Smith, the Philadel-
phia heavyweight and Arthur Pelkey,
ir»

Canadian fighter who put the late

i ,1'! ,

McCarthy out of business.
\u25a0 -'tner bouts brought to the front new
!
?

lfP rants , for honors, and the gen-
eral result of yesterday's battles indi-cate a record year for ring contests.

Special to The Telegraph
SmHh Jan " 2?"Gunboat"
i*' ? * hilailelphiii heavyweight,
iscored a. decisive victory vesterday
jvhen he knocked out Arthur Pelkey,
in tl,TUfi'n i'k,etl Ca "adian lighter, Ihoni" L le, 'n

:

th '"ound of their "white Ihope championship battle in the IJalv
W«B

"I)e,'" iur apipitheater. The sailor
i nrH. Tf favorite in the betting

at odds of 7 to 10.
in *?.! t*',S "fWfejwlveneas culminatediunerinrill *> U l° ,he Chin and hls
m. ~

all-round work in all but two'oi three rounds did mud. to pave hisvay to uetory. Pelkey proved a keen'disappointment, beinp slow and sel-l
ponent

fiS,U l° hia shiftler °P-1

Ginger, with a sprinkling of to-
basco sauce on the side, promises to
be a feature of the opening scholastic
basketball game at Chestnut street
auditorium to-night when Central
high opens its season with Pottsville
high. This will be the first oppor-
tunity for local enthusiasts to size up
the Central tossers.

The game to-night, considering that

Graham Is Popular,
Has Strong Ability;

Trenton in Favor
The eloction of George M. Graham,

sporting editor of the Philadelphia
North American, to the presidency of

the Tri-State is looked upon as the
one solution to the success of the
Tri-State. The Trenton Gazette says:

Central has been working two hours
each day practiving, ought to furnish
some sensational features.

One thing is assured, no two team"
have played in Harrisburg that willbring more excitement. Central Is al-
ter first honors this season and want
to take the first game. Dancing will
follow the game.

LEACH CROSS WON
. Angeles, Cal., Jan. 2.?For thesec°nd time in six months, Bud An-

derson, of Med ford. Ore., yesterday
nt»«- v°C^ ed "ut b >' Leach Cross, ofNew York. The end came in theseventh round, when Anderson went

iT third time uucJel ' a show-er of blows to the jaw.

....
WOLGABT A WINNERMilwaukee, Wis., Jan. 2.?Ad Wol-°f Cadillac, Mich., former llght-

Wt n
''hampion pugilist, defeatedJack Redmond, of Milwaukee, in fiverounds of a ten-round boxing contestyestarday afternoon. Referee HarryStout stopped the contest.

DRAW AT LANCASTERLancaster, Pa., Jan. 2. _ Johnny
* I K.' Lancaster . and A 1 Nash. Phil-adelphia put up a rattling six-roundfight before the Lancaster AthleticClub yesterday which ended in a draw.

TOM DALY OUTNew \ork Jan. 2?Battling Levin-sk>, a light heavyweight of this citvknocked out Tom Daly, the OmahaGiant this afternoon in the secondround of what was to be a ten-round

Mct.OOKTY UON BATTLENew York, Jan. 2.?Eddie McGoorty, the American boxer, knockedout Dave Smith, of Australia in a
minute and a half yesterday in thefirst round of a twenty-round bout forthe middleweight championship of
Austrsitß.

BLAKE EASY WINNER
London, Jan. 2.?Bandsman Blake,the champion English middleweight

pugilist, del eat ed "Dixie Kid," the
American negro boxer, on points in atwenty-round bout.

DUNDEE DEFEATED
New Orleans. La., Jan. 2.?FreddieWelsh, lightweight pugilist champion

of England, defeated Johnny Dundee,
iof New York, here yesterday in a ten-
| round fight.

NO DECISION GIVENCincinnati, Jan. 2.?Joe Mandot, of
New Orleans, and Earl Fisher, of this
city, fought a ten-round bout here yes-
terday, with no decision by the ref-
eree.

CLEVEK ENGLISH BOXERS
New York, Jan. 2. "Bapper"

O'Neill, the English lightweight pugi-list, outpointed Johnny Harvey, of
this city, in a ten-round bout here yes-
terday.

HAY BROXSON BEATEN

Melbourne, Jan. 2.?Waldemar Hol-berg, the Danish lightweight boxer,
easily defeated Ray Bronson, the
American lightweight, on points in a
twenty-round conter

"That President Charles F. Carpen-
ter will meet with serious opposition
in his efforts to be re-elected presi-
dent of the Tri-State League is shown
by the fact that George M. Graham,
one of the most noted sporting writers
in the country, may be asked to accept
the presidential chair. In many cities
on the circuit Graham is being
groomed for the job and there ishardly a doubt but that if Graham
wants the position lie can have it.

"Graham would make an able and
intelligent president. He has splendid
executive ability and has the interestof the league at heart."

ICanterbury / V

If! A I ill The season's

lt'\ yftki/ most pleasing

vl\r*wfi/ an d popular

Ide Silver v
Collars

2 for 25c

,V 0 For Sale by
Doesn't spread SIDES & SIDES
jtthe too.
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AT,VMMTOSSERS DEFEAT
REGULAR TEAM

The Hamilton Alumni defeated th>-
regular school team at Pennsylvania
Railroad Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation last night; score, 51 to 19.

BI:AT UP WILME .TONES
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 2.?For twelve-

rounds Harry Traeey. the crack Phil
adelphia featherweight, gave Willie
Jones, of Brooklyn, a terrible beating.

Keeping Warm
How to keep comfortable in

cold weather?burn Kelley's Coal.

It has the quality to produce
great heat intensity, and it is al!
pure coal and has no dirt to inter-
fere with its free burning.

Just try Kelley's Wilkes-Barrc
Egg or Stove in your furnace and
you will get satisfactory results.

Tliese two sizes of hard fuel are
heating hundreds of homes this
Winter.

Wilkes-Barre Egg, $6.45
Wilkes-Barre Stove, $6.70

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St.

10th and State Streets.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
STILL SMOKING-

KING OSCAR
CIGARS

The reason other smokers are making
"resolutions" and "turning over anew
leaf" is that they are not getting the
quality smoke their nickels entitle them
ta King Oscar quality satisfies.

Standard Nickel Quality for 22 Years

5c

12


